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E. Yates Initiates
Fine Ar t:q

By Marion
U of A's Fine Arts Gallery

member's spirited nagging carnI
E. N. Yates, associate professor of

the Fine Arts department, came to
the campus ini 1954. A year later
lie assunied his present position.
He soon recagnized the students'
need for more studio and gallery
space.

"I amn a great believer ini what I
cail live paintings, the original and
actual works of art. In a sense we
were operating without a reference
library."
GALLERY WITHOUT A HOME

The existing art area i Ruther-
ford Library was converted to book
storage, leaving the already limit-
ed gallery homneless.

Se Mr. Yates launched a personal
search for gallery space. His oni-

Mai e Chorus
Sings For
Its Rewards

According to a member, the
U of A Maie Chorus is, at four
years old, "young, virile and
vital."

The Chorus was started in 1961
as an organization of campus men
interested in singing. The present
40 members are drawn from al
faculties, most without previous
musical experience.

Under the direction of Garth
Worthington, a music teacher at
Eastglen Composite, the Chorus
gathers twice a week for a two
hour practice.
REWABDS

But any Chorus member will tel
you bard work brings satisfying
rewards.

The Chorus presents an annual
concert, this year February 25-27 at
8:15 p.m. each evening in Con-
vocation Hall. Ticketsat $1.00 each
will entitie the audience to a varied
program, ranging from Negro
spirituals to "Non nobis domine"
and "I've got no use for women,"
the Chorus' unofficial theme sang.

This year the Chorus is present-
ing concerts in Camrose, Stettler,
Red Deer. Dawson Creek and Peace
River. Tentative plans for out of
town concerts next year are also
afoot.

The Chorus is discontinuing its
annual VGW concert. According
to a member, the preparatians for
the annual concert do not allow the
additional burden of extra re-
hearsals.
MORE REWARDS

Rewards other than making good
music are found in abundance and
liquid cheer plays an important
noie.

"We have parties whenever we
have enough money" said a mem-
ber wbo asked flot ta lbe identified.

The Chorus hopes ta increase its
membership, Improve it quality and
lie recognîzed as a group, con-
trlbutlng culturally to campus life.

s Gallery
nRaycheba
Sowes its existence to a faculty
tpaign.

ginal plan te covert Arts 120 was
thwarted by the difficulty in ne-
locating some 85 lecture bours.

"Then, almost by chance, the
campus developing office mention-
ed as vacant a bouse recently pur-
chased. I was delighted. It was
almost perfect for aur purposes."

Last August, the bouse (9021-
112 Street) was officially handed ta
the fine arts department for use as
an art gallery and student studio.

"We have no operating money be-
cause the university considers it a
temporary structure," said Mr.
Yates. "Sa the students volun-
teered their- services ta rebuild the
interior."

The upstairs bedrooms and base-
ment were converted ta studios
while the main floor became the
display area.
STUDIO-GALLERY

The atmosphere of a painters'
studio and art gallery is an ex-
cellent one, according ta Mr. Yates.

"It bas the great advantage of
spontaneous discussion. Over caf-
fee, the students cai discuss art in
a meaningful, uninhibited way."

Mr. Yates feels the artist is
peculiar in bis need for space.

"Space is a luxury ta aur trade.
This gallery serves as our own
librany for specialized studies.

"The students need a place ta dis-
cuss works of art actually there."

Studies of technique and artistic
criticism are encouraged where an
exhibition of the paintings is avail-
able for first-hand inspection, ac-
cording ta Mr. Yates.
EXPRESSIVE ART

"The University is a place wbere
people have the opportunity ta ex-
press tbemselves. The gallery gives
young professional painters, as well
as students a chance ta exhibit
their works outherwise not avail-
able."

The.University is a member of
the Western Canada Art Circuit
which circulates collections of con-
temporary and bistorical art.

"These collections are of national
importance and can naw lbe sbown
here. The great advantage is the
shared shipping costs." 1.

Mr. Yates is now negatiating an
exchange of student and faculty art
with Leeds College of Art in Eng-
lang. He also hopes to arrange ex-
changes with a commuercial gallery
in Montreal and the Kiev School of
Art.

The gallery is intended ta lie an
integral part of student hie.

"Part of the gallery's purpose is
ta increase the cultural appetite of
the student body," saîd Mr. Yâtes.
"At present, I suggest, it is unden-
nourished."

"For instance, a recent example
of total mismanagement of art dis-
play was the arrangement of the
Frenchi Canada collection in Pybus
Lounge during French Canada
week."

According te Mr. Yates, the liglit-
ing was misdirected, the paintings
placed at the wrong angles, and the
two most important works put on
the floer.

Crm~itco Photo

GALLERY SEMINAR-Peg Logan expostulates during a seminar discussion for fine art

students at the gallery while E. N. Yates of the fine arts department observes with interest.ý

Studio Theatre Presentation Gives
Penetrating, Kaleidoscopic Blend

"Red Eye of Love," Studio
Theatre's special VGW pre-
sentation, takes a penetrating
look at the American Way of
Life..

Tickets for Friday and
Saturday are available at the
door. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.
each evening.

"Red Eye's" author, Arnold
Weinstein, tempers his coin-
ments with h i g h humour,
blending songs, dance, farce
and serious statement in a
kaleidoscopic history of the

VGW Visitors To
View Student Art

The U of A Fine Arts Gallery is
holding a special VGW open-house.

Visitors are invited ta view the
collection of Student art and in-
spect student studios.

The gallery (9021-112 Street) is
open to visitons ail day Saturday.

United States over the past
forty years.

Susan McFarlane plays the
part of Selma Chargesse, an
oddly humorous young girl,
caught between her ideals and
her desire for good food and
fine living quarters.

HEART OR MIND
Wilmer Flange, played 'by

John Arntzen, is the young
Amenican idealist, moved by
the compulsions of the heart
rather than the mind.

The raie of O. O. Martinas
will be taken by Stuart Car-
son, an actor of wide expeni-
ence ini Edmonton theatre.
Martinas is a music hall char-
acter who is the embodiment
of the American ideal, the self-
made man. Though he can
neither read or write, he can
count money.

A collection of minor char-

acter provide "Red Eye" with
humour and interest.

Two policemen (Ron Sa-
downik and Stuart Gillard)
join as partners ta work their
beat together though both
would rather direct music
than traffic.

ODD COLLECTION
There is a drunken night

watchman (Joe Keliner), a
man-chasing scrub lady
(Esther Norville), Bez, the
first astro-butcher lost in orbit
(Sidney Kazak), an enemy
soldier who speaks with a
German accent and looks
Japan ese, and a skinny,
threadbare poet (Ted Kemp)
who applies for a Santa Claus
job.

To ensure "Red Eye" has
the verve and energy it re-
quires, Studio Theatre has
chosen a youthful cast, most
of whom are Drama Division
students.



20,000 Onslaught È,
Expected At VÏGW

Varsity Guest Weekend information officers are asked
many questions.

The two most often asked are: "Where are the washrooms?"
and "Where are the picled babies?"

Colin Fraser, Varsity Guest
Weekend director, says these and
thousands of other important ques-
tions will be asked again this year.

Between 20,000 and 25,000 people
are expected to attend VGW this
year.

They will corne from ail over the
province, to make this the biggest
of the annual affairs.

INCREASE
Since the number of visitors in-

creased by 5,000 last year over the
previous year's total, Fraser hopes
to have an equal increase this year.

To handie the expected on-
slaught, more than 1,000 stu4ents
will be involved.

The major production of the
Weeken~d will be Varsity Varieties.

"How to Succeed in School With-
out Really Succeeding" wiil have
37 actors on the biggest stage in
Varieties' history.

There will be many more back-
stage.

According to Fraser, this year's
production is the best ever, sur-
passing or at least equaling "Souse
Pacific," the previous best it.

There are other attractions in ai-
most ail the other buildings.

One of the most popular attrac-
tions is the pll making machine in
the pharmacy department.

The medical sciences building lias
this and many more demonstra-

tions, including various pîckled
specimens.

The agriculture and biological
sciences building also has rnany
displays of specimens of plants and
animais.

There will also be geological dis-
plays in the same building.

The math-physics building will
feature foucault's penduium-seven
storeys high.

The low-temperature laboratories
wili feature displays sucli as hain-
mering with mercury and splinter-
ing vegetables.

The chemistry building has many
projects, including the ever popular
glass blowing displays.

SUB DISPLAYS
0f course the students' union

building bas many displays.
Publication clubs, mncluding The

Gateway and Radsoc will show
their skills.

Visitors who decide the labyrinth
of tbe campus la too confusing, wil
fmnd conducted tours in several
buildings.

If anyone becomes totally ex-
bausted, there will be coffee and
bot chocolate parties put on by
many groupa.

The food services will aupply
more complete lunches.

The entire production wll be co-
ordinated by the Varsity Guest
Weekend committee, led by Colin
Fraser, who was appointed by the
Gold Key Society.

-Bayer Photo

NOT BY MAGIC-Ice
statues don't suddenly pop out
of the ground, y'know. This
happy trio was hard at work
earlier this week to produce
what it hoped would be a win-
ning statue.

Short Shorts1

Education Queen Crowned Tonight
Tbe education winter carnival

queen will be crowned toniglit at
the Moccasin Dance on the ice
from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. Music
la by the Birdwatchers.

DANCE CLUB
The U of A Dance Club is spon-

soring Winter Waltz Banquet and
Dance tonight from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
at the Troc 59 Club.

RADSOC
U of A Radio is sponsoring a

hootenanny in Wauneita Lounge
toniglit at 8:30 p.m. and Saturday at
1 p.m., 3 p.m. and 5 pi.

VARSMTYVARIETIES
Varsity Varieties presents "How

to Succeed in School Without
Really Succeedîng" at 8:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturday in the Jubilee
Auditorium.

ALUMNI BALL
The Alumni Homecoming Ban-

quet and Bali will be held at the
Macdonald Hotel Friday starting at
6 p.m. Tickets are how available
at the Alumni Office (campus).

SATURDAY
IVY LEAGUE BAL

The Ivy League Balil will be
in the Ed. Gym from 9, p.m. to 12

midnight Saturday. Music la by
the Classîcs.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
The Paychology club will meet

3:30 p.m. Saturday in room 142,
Arts Bldg. Dr. A. Carran will
speak on "Genetic Analysia of
Emotionality and Active Avoidance
Conditioning of Mice."

SUNDAY
ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY

Holy Communion and breakfast
will be at 9 a.m. and Evening
Frayer and Forum will be at 7 p.m.
Forum topic this week la '"Mixed
Marriages" with tbe Reve J. Bresee,
Father Pendergast and a mixed
marriage couple.

MONDAY
WORKCAMPS

Tbere will be a discussion on
SCM workcamps 9 p.m. Monday at
the SCM House 11136-90 Ave.
Application forma for the work-
camps are now available at the
SCM House.

TUESDAY
RED EYE 0F LOVE

Studio Theatre presents "Red Eye
of Love" at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday to
Saturday.

WEST INDIAN WEEK
The West Indian Society presents

West Indian Week from Tuesday
to Thursday in Pybus Lounge.

THURSDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

The Duplicate Bridge Club wil
hold an organizational meeting 7
p.m. Thursday in room 110 SUB.

MALE CHORUS
The Maie Chorus presents its

fourth annual concert at 8:15 p.m.
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday in
Con Hall.

ETIQUEITE CLASSES
Classes in social etiquette will be

conducted by P. D. McArthur start-'
ing Monday. -Amy interested co-
ed should phone 488-8981.

* * -

EDUCATION BANQUET
AND DANCE

Education's 25th Annual Banquet
and Dance will be held Feb. 27 at
the Bona venture Motor Hotel.
Tickets now on sale in the EUS
office. EUS members $7 per couple
and non-members $9 per couple.

PLAYWRITING COMPETITION
The Alberta Dramna League la

offering an award of $100 for the
best one act play aubmitted to the
judges by any resident of Alberta
over 18 years of age. Plays must
reacli the Dept. of Extension, U.of
A, by April 15. For a. copy of
regulations write to the, Dept. of,
Extension.

Varieties Production
Telis Success Story

Highlight of Varsity Guest
Varieties production "How ta
Really Succeeding."

Bll Somers, English lecturer and
grad student, composed the music
lyrîcs and script. Somers lias done
composing for Varieties for the last
three years.

The musical comedy is a satire
revolving around the adventures of
a country boy who cornes to uni-
versity.

His search for acceptance on the
campus and bis wish to impress a
certain girl compose thia year's
production.

Varsity Varieties '65 la produced
this year by Dan Thachuk. Jerry
Bezaire is stage manager and Dal-
ton Tamney is sales manager.

Elaine Landa is in charge of
properties and Gordon Tanne of
niakeup.

About 30 U of A studenta form
the cast.

"How to Succeed in School With-
out Really Succeeding" winds up
Saturday in the Jubulee Audi-
torium.

Flying Club
Provides
Free Rides

U of A's flying club is giving
VGW visitors a chance to view
campus from the air Saturday.

The club is providing 20-minute
flights for ihterested persons be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.în.

Persons interested in playing
eagle can itiquire at the U of A
Flying Club booth. Students'
Union Building.

Transportation to and from the
airpoft wil be provlded.

Succeed in School Without

25 Sponsor
Ice Statues
Ice statues fromn 25 faculties,

clubs and organizations will
decorate the campus for Var-
sity Guest Weekend.

The statues will be judged
ini the anriual VGW contest by
a group of university digni-
taries.

The criteria of judging will
be artistic design, originality
of theme, finished appearance
gnd the amnount of work in-
volved.

Contesting statues are
divided into four categories:
inter-f aculty, inter-f raternity,
inter-residence and inter-club.
Ail entries.wil be competing
for, the grand aggregate
trophy.

Cover Photo:
A scene from the Varsity
Varieties production,' "How ta
Succeed in School Without
RealIy Suceeding."' Photo by
George Yuckulic.
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VGW Editorials
This editorial i uin bad taste.
We admit it unashamedly. Varsfty

Guest Weekend editorials, you under-
stnare traditionaliy supposed to be

vague, obscurely cordial, taste futini
applause of things as they are.
The above is an excerpt from a

front page editorial of last year's
Varsity Guest Weekend edition. The
critical nature of that and other
VGW editorials received unfavour-
able response from a number of uni-
versity and student officiais. In com-
pliance with the wishes of these of-
ficiais, The Gateway has agreed to
present news and editorial content
generally complimentary of the Uni-
versity for VGW issues.

While this may not make VGW
editions representative samples of
The Gateway, it wii not deter us
from offering what we consider
valuabie information and comment
concerning the University. It would

In an editorial of January 26 de-
dicated to the memory of Sir Win-
ston Churchill, we said the value of
this man shouid flot end with his
death. We suggested he did no more
than preserve the right of many
people to fight for certain principles
of freedom, and that "respect for
hlm becomes meaningless unless it
instilis or renews in the hearts of
men everywhere the desire to wage
war which can neyer end, without
defeat for everything two stubby
fingers raised high stood for."

To visitors of the campus, parti-
cularly high school students who
are considering a university educa-
tion, we ask you to consider those
views, to evaluate the meaning of
your heritage.

At nearly every turn we are con-
fronted with the need for education.
Public officiais continually under-
line it, the news media offer constant
reminders of its worth. The de-
mand for doctors, lawyers, educat-
ors, engmneers, etc., we are told, has
neyer been greater. Elsewhere in
these pages you are presented with
a number of suggestions as to how
best ta acquaint yourself with the
university. We hope you avail your-
self of the opportunities this week-
end presents and trust they will en-
courage you to seek higher plateaus
in education. Indeed, we do need
doctors, lawyers, educators, engin-
eers and others as we have neyer
required them.

But while you are examining the
wonders of education, do not fail ta
examine the real reasons behind the
need for educated people. Certain-
ly, personal ambition is a good and

b e wrong for us to suggest that there
can be no menit in presenting ma-
terial of a generally complimentary
nature, even if the approach is a
predetermined one and not in keep-
ing with normal newspaper poiicy.
Indeed there is much that is good
about the University of Alberta
which is worthy of coverage and
comment without expianation. This,
in thîs issue, we have attempted to
do and trust future editions of a like
nature wiil be presented in the same
spirit. We hope, therefore, that the
vîews and opinions expressed in The
Gateway's VGW editions will com-
mand the respect of our readers.
Many ideas wilI have been present-
ed before but, like the principies
which underlie the society in which
we live, repetition should not de-.
tract from their significance or im-
portance.

desirable thing, in fact, pursuit of
private ends is a strongly safeguard-
ed right.

We are granted a number of indi-
viduai rights and freedoms-rights
and freedoms which ailow your per-
sonal ambitions to be fulfiiled. Like
everything else, these cherished
rights must be paid for, they must be
maîntained if we and those who fol-
low are to enjoy them. Some have
died, others have dedicated their
lives to preserve these rights. What-
ever their future cost may be, they
will aiways demand some form of
blood, toil, tears and sweat above
and beyond the normal pursuit of
selfish ends. Cost .can only be met
by those with the ability to pay. In
today's complex and skilled society,
only those with education possess
that much needed ability.

In truth, we do not need educated
people-for themselves. Rather, if
we can produce men and women
dedicated to principles which reflect
the Canadian way of life, they wili
discover the means through which
to best serve. By ail means seek to
further your station in life, but if the
means involves education, may we
suggest you also consider it a means
to an end greater than yourself? If
you cannot, then you will waste the
facilities of this university, and have
aiready wasted your time in read-
ing (and ours in writing) this edit-
oriai-for you will not be the kind
of educated person we require.

Due to the efforts and sacrifices of
many, both within and without the
immediate field, an opportunity for
an education second to none in the
world is yours. What does it mean
to you?

"IT'S LIRE EXPO '67, ... ONLY BIGGER"IPresident's Message

U of A: A Great University
By Dr. Walter H. Johns

Varsity Guest Weekend for 1965 weicomes another new group of visitors
to the Edmonton campus of the University and we hope their day here will
be one they will long remember.

The students who have made this
visit possible have found University
life to be interesting and chailenging
and their aim is to show their young-
er friends stili in high school some-
thing of the excitement which the
process of education in a great uni-
versity can provide.

To those of you who are seeing
the campus for the first time, its
buildings will be the most impres-
sive feature. We are proud of them
and the equipment they contain, but
the real heart of a university lies ini ~
the teaching and research that goes
on in the laboratories, the libraries
and the classrooms.

We hope our visitors wiil make a
special effort to see what is actual-
ly going on in the Faculties of Agri.-
culture, Engineering, Medicine, and
the rest, so that they can decide
whether they wish to become a part
of the activities of the University DR. WALTER H. JOHNS
next year.

The worid needs young men and
women with higher education as it
has neyer needed them before-so
much so that every student who can
profit from a university education
should seriously consider enrolling
in the program of his choice at a uni-
versity.

The University of Alberta is a
truly great university. It is aiready
one of the best in Canada and it is
rapidly becoming known throughout
the world. It has on its Faculty men
and women with international repu-
tations, and graduate students from
nearly sixty countries are enroiled
here this year.

We hope that you may some day
join us in the quest for knowledge
which is the most chalienging kind
of exploration available to mankind
today.

Word 0f Caution
A word*of caution: ail that is Var-

sity Guest Weekend is not necessari-
iy what it may seem.

By ail means, take a good look at
the displays, listen to the sample lec-
tures, explore every avenue of uni-
versity life the VGW committee has
laid bare. But don't go away think-
ing you know what this university
is reaily like.

Why? Because, being good hosts,
we only show you what we want
you to see, we don't point out our
defects (although they may appear
obvious), we don't wash our "dirty
laundry" in public. In a sentence,
we present only our best "side"; and,
of course, hide or camouflage the
other.

Forewarned is forearmed!

The Need For Education
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By Colin A. Fraser
It la my pleasure te welcome the

citizens of Edmonton and sur-
roundmng area to Varsity Guest
Weekend '65.

1965 represents the thirteenth
annual Varsity Guest Weekend.
For these three days the campus
belongs te you- aur guests. We
hope that you find it as stimulating
and fascinating a place as do those
of us who cail this home for a few
years of our lives.

It is aur hope that, as ycu par-
ticipate in the variaus activities
planned for yau, you will feel quite
at home at this, your University.

However, ita very ise, coupled
with the limited tume which faces
ail of us, bars exploration of the
entire campus. I would therefore
suggest that prospective university
students limit themselves essenti-
ally te discovery of those areas
mast clcsely asaeciated wth their
future studies.

De not overloak entirely the

social activities associated with the

By Keith Bresee
The Faculty cf Agriculture has

been credited with initiating Var-
sity Guest Weekend-now a uni-
versity-wide annual function on
the University of Aberta campus.
The idea arose frôm a proposai on
February 12, 1946 by Howard Fre-
deen, a graduate student of agri-
culture, that a field day be spcn-
sored by the graduate students
samnetime in March. Although the
idea didn't get off the ground that
year, the follawing year, 1947, a
field day was planned and held on
March 15.

The day as organized in 1947,
1948, and 1949, teck the fanm of a
judging campetition amang ahl stu-
dents with the exception of seniors.
Competitions consisted af judging
beef cattie, dairy cattie, grain, souls,
weed identification, and involved
agricultural engineering. The Field
Day was sponsored for the purpose
cf fastering vocational enthusiasm
and ta give outsiders a picture cf
faculty activities. A barn dance in
the evening made the day a social
success.

In 1950, under the direction cf
Stan Powers, a student cf agricul-
ture, Field Day was rearganized ta
mnake it a mare fair-type day, ta be
known as visitons' Day. Tis was
done in the interests of advertlaing
the faculty. It was proposed that
vaius classes and departments set
up a display and that a genenal
theme be accepted. The disadvant-
ages cf the aid Field Day as out-
lined by Stan Powers were:

" Field Day was left in the hands
of a few.

" t didn't accomplish its objective
cf advertising the Faculty of
Agriculture.

Weekend. Functioris of this nature
should form a significant part of
your university career.

The University is your hast ta-
day. We hope it may be your home
for the next few years.

COLIN FRASER
... VGW Director

10 t didn't teach the studenta
anything new.

0*Not e no u gh visitors were
attnacted.

Although the drill hall became
unavailable and displays were not
passible that year, tours cf the
campus, faculty and farm were
very successful. Letters cf in-
vitation had been written to
twenty-five organisations and high
schools within a radius cf 100 miles.

Visitors' Day did its first spnead-
ing outaide the faculty that year
(1950) as the Hausehold Economica
girls arranged tours of their school
in cenjunctian with the Agricul-
turai Club.

Visitera' Day received headlines
in The Gateway that year andi was
billed as follaws:

"The purpase of this day la to
previde an oppartunity for students
from high sehacis and schoois cf
agriculture ta viait the campus and
see what is being done here. In
general, it is expected that the
public will be weli represented."

The public was well represented
and the success cf the day didn't
go unrecognized. A letter from
Robert Newton, whe at that time
was President of the University te
Stan Powers bears this out.

"I weuld like ta cangratulate
very heartily you and your col-
leagues on the splendid success cf
your Visitera' Day.

"This was a fine piece cf public
relations work for the University
as a whole as well as for the

from Students' Union
.President

By Francis M. Savilie
It is my privilege ta be able to

invite members of the Alberta
public ta the University of Aberta
at Edmanton on the occasion cf
Varsity Guest Weekend.

Educatian in Canada ini the 2th
century is a rather ail embracing
pracess, and the primary purpose
of a University is education. By
this I mean education ini the sense
cf lectures, bocks, labs, and study-
ing. However, in aur present soc-
iety education is mare than this.
In fact, it can be said that much
educatian occurs on an individual
basis; that ia ta say it is a process
cf self-learning.

This is where the extra-cur-
ricular aspect cf University ile
enters into the picture. For many
students, one of the important parts
cf their extra-curricular life la the
Students' Union at the University.

Student Government exista at a
University for three main reasana.
The first purpose la to ensure that
there is a strong representative
voice cf the general student bady.
An illustration cf this is the recent
action taken regarding the propos-
ed increaae in the University
tuition fees, where a brief was pre-
sented to the Board cf Governars.

Secondly, the Students' Union
provides many facilities and ser-

vices for the general student body.
The present Studenta' Union Build-
ing la cwned and operated by the
Studertts' Union, moreover, in the
next two years a new Students'
Union Building will be constructed

FRANCIS SAVILLE
... SU President

(it la in the blueprint stage at
present) which will caver student
needs for the next 15 to 20 years.

The third purpose of student
gevernment la most important t
is that people attending University
are given an opportunity te actively
participate in an organization
closely analogaus ta the democratlc
society in which we as Canadians
live. Tis experience in decision
making la a neceaaary part of the
educatienal program cof any deme-
cratic society.

To conclude may I strongly urge
you ta visit the University during
Varsity Guest Weekend, February
18, 19, and 20. The University lsaa
basic investmnent cf some cf the re-
sources of the people cf the Pro-
vince cf Alberta.

Furthermore, it will increase in
ceat if the program la te expand the
way it shauld. For this reason you
have a right ta see exactly what the
University is like in light of ycur
interest in it.

It la often said that there exista
same sort cf barrier between the
University and the Community in
which it lives. Thla la ne doubt
true in some circunistances. Var-
sity Guest Weekend la an opper-
tunity which if taken advantage cf,
can serve ta break down tis
barrier. I hope yeu will play yeur
part.

Jw
competitive basis.

t can be stated that in general
the beniod of develapment cf Var-
sity Guest Weekend from Field
Day through Visitons' Day termin-
ated in thia year. Now, Varsity
Guest Weekend la a highly success-
fui campus event. t can claim
considerable credit far the fact that
lnstead of decreasing as it was in
1952, university registration la new
soaring.

Ini the Faculty of Agriculture
there have been, since 1952, many
proposais for improvement and
expansion. Students shauld be
sent out te High Schaols ta speak
in the interest cf encouraglng stu-
dents ta enrail in Agriculture at the
University cf Alberta was the sug-
gestion made in 4953. In 1954 the
"one theme concept" was again
emphasized. t was agreed that in
previcus years there were toc many
displays and consequently they
wouldn't be seen. Also, each phase
of the work done in Agriculture
was presented as a separate entity
which it really la not. Varsity
Guest Weekend went off the cam-
pus in 1956 when an "Ag" display
was placed in the window cf Wood-
wards. 'Aise that year, Venmilion
Schaol cf Agriculture and Olds
Schoal cf Agriculture basketball
teams were invited ta Edmonton.

The succesa cf Varsity Guest
Weekend can be attributed te the
consideration and instigation cf
proposais such as these. This his-
tarical outline gives some idea cf
the wide variety of forma the day
taok whether it be called Field Day,
Visitera' Day or Varsity Guest
Weekend. T h raou g h discussion,
action, revision, and success the
many Agriculture classes since 1947
have created a ýweekend vital te the
University.

Faculty cf Agriculture. The initia-
tive and organizing capacity dis-
played by the Agricultural Club
are a source cf much gratification
to the administration cf the Uni-
versity?'

In 1951 having received ful
recognition as a very worthy event,
a grant was received fram the uni-
versity. Also, donations were re-
ceived from commercial firms ta
provide a lunch for the people on
Visitera' Day.

A very complete day was planned
under the direction of Ron Harvie
and included a film, displays by the
various departments, and tours of
the campus and fanm. A prognani
boakiet outlining the displays and
events cf the day was printed and
made available for the cenvenience
of the visitons. t centained this
passage:

"In past years when the Field
Day took the form cf a campetitian
within the student body, prises
were denated by various organ-
izatiens and industries connected
with agriculture. This had the ad-
vantage cf bringing the students
and various organisations together.

Visitera' Day is an oppartunity to
keep citizens cf Alberta informed
about what the Faculty cf Agri-
culture la doing in return for public
support. t has been estimated that
the entire cost of the Faculty cf
Agricultue-indeed the ceat cf the
whale University cf Aiberta-has
been repaid several timea by the
wark of graduates in Agriculture."

1,500 peaple vlited the campus that
year.

In 1952 Visitors' Day went cam-
pus wide. Having achieved such
a higli degree cf success the two
years previaus. the following ques-
tions were asked with the intention
of assuring a successful future
within the Faculty cf Agriculture.

* Should the Agriculture Visi-
tera' Day be cambined wîth othen
faculties?

0*Should the visitera guide them-
selves providing signa and maps cf
the tour be set up?

0 Should the Visitors' Day be
held yearly or would this result in
decreases in crowds?

* Sheuld areas such as Leth-
bridge and Brooks be invited te
attend the Visitons' Day providing
accommodation be made? In these
areas, commercial firms would
sponsor a bus and send a group ta
the University of Aberta.

Students were urged te invite
their parents for the weekend.

Visitans' Day was again a big
success and acknowledged as such
by the new Varsity Guest Weekend
campus committee. Due ta some
failings an the campus wide scale,
this committee suggested that in
future ye a rs onganizatien and
management committees s ho ulid
have the same set up as the "Ag
Club" Visitera' Day committee.
Aise, it was agreed that in suc-
ceeding yeans the "Ag Club" dis-
plays would bc a part cf Varsity
Guest Weelcend, rather than on a

.from VGW
Director

His tory 0f V(
from a small field day in 1947, varsity guest

weekend has grown into the big scale operation known
throughout the province today
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Golden Bears Meet Huskies
In Twin Bill This Weekend
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pAlex Hardy
Kti z>ýSports Chatter

The University of Alberta, nestled in the rich, southwest
section of Edmnonton, is rapidlly lbecoming Canada's outstanding
campus.

Pockmarked with modern architectural structures towering
alongside rapidly-disappearing landmarks, the university has
built a proud tradition of academic excellence since its found-
ationx in 1906.

In the last two years, with the completion of a new Library
for Advanced Study and Research, a new Education Building,
a Structural Engineering Laboratory and a Nuclear Researchi
Laboratory, an-ong others, Alberta has blossomed in its
intellectual attainxnents. Students now congregate on its cam-
pus from ail parts of the world. In short, there is a great deal
going on academically.

Duruxg the past fîve years, however, Alberta's progresin athietics
bas exploded at an even faster rate than its academic forward motion.

The athletic boom started in 1960, when a glossy, tbree-buildlag
Physical Education complex was completed. In the four years since, the
new sports complex bas heen a primary force behind Alberta's emergence
as the No. 1 sports university in the nation.

The Physical Education complex houses a swimmning pool, an ice
area, two gymnasia, hand bail courts, wrestlixg room, weigt-training
room, and gymnastics and individual exercise rooms. Students are urged,
especlally during the physical education course compulsory for ail fresh-
men, to take advantage of the outstanding set of fadilities offered.

Resuits Were Quick To Corne
Resuits of the increased emphasis on athletics were quick to corne.

The university's Golden Bear football team was the first to taste success,
winning Canadian celiege footbaii's Golden Bowl (unofficial national
championship) in 1963. Last fail the Bears breezed to an undefeated
eiglt-game season and No. 1 ranking in the country.

iàf e for Golden Bear head coach
Gîno Fracas bas been one win after
another, with work in between. In
bis two years as head coach, bis
tougb, spirited tearns have lost only
once.

The Golden Bear hockey teain,
coached by Clare Drake, brought
more glory last spring by sweeping

- to the Canadian coilege titie at
Kingston, Ont. Key roles ini the
triumph were played by a pair cf

* Eastern Canadian transfers, Howie
Green and Rod "Butch" Hyde,
attracted by Alberta's unequalled

Iý graduate study prograni.
A great deal of the credit for AI-

berta's amazing athletic upsurge
has rightfully gene te Dr. M. L.
Van Viet, dean of the faculty of
physical education.

Fourteen months age the univer-
sity board of governors, recogniz-
ing the upsurge, approved a change
cf the school of physical education
to faculty status. The change be-
came effective April 1, 1964, estab-
lishlng at Aberta the first faculty
of physical education in the British
Commonwealth. The faculty at
present has the largest number ofDR. VAN VLIET specially-trained staff members cf
any uxiversity in Canada.

Alberta's performance in intercoilegiate athletes duriag the past few
yeara Is beginning to sound like a broken record. Succesbas been
heaped upon auccsu.

Alet' tltctas ohmnaadwmnaewl ot watchlng. No better chance exista than this Varaity Guest Weekend, the
biggest sports weekend of the year.

By Larry Duignan
The stage is set at Varsity Gym

tonigbt for a haskethail series that
will likely decide western Canada's
representatives in the dominion
finals at Halifax la March.

The University cf Saskatcbewan
Huskies, sporting a 4-4 record witb
two games in hand over the 6-4
Golden Bears, meet Alberta's
Golden Bears.

The Sled Dogs, wbo twice defeat-
ed the UAC Dinosaurs last week-
end, have put forth the possibility
cf a four-way tie for first place.
However, la view cf the fact that
the Bears are undefeated at home
this year, the possibility cf the
Huskies accomplisbing a double
triumph is dim.

As this is the final series cf the
regular schedule for the local five,
an al-eut effort may be anticipat-
ed, not only te win, but te tally as
nxany points la as short a period as
possible. Because there is a chance
of a tie if the Bears drop one or
both games, a good points-for-and-
against average wiil be necessary if
the Bears are te have the home
court in a play-off. Game time is
8:30 pan. Friday, 8-.00 p.m .Satur-
day.

The standings in the 12-game
season to date show UAC finished

with a 6-6 record and are present-
ly tied for first place with Ed-
monton. Trailing them are the
Huskies, whe have two fewer losses
than the Manitoba Bisons.

This weekend the players te
watch la the white-and-green uni-
forms are guards Bob Babki and
Trev Treen, as well as 6'6" center
Robin Fry.

Treen and Babki have each had
their best season ta date, scorlag
over twenty points each la the pro-
vîous loss they bandedto tehie local
cagers in Saskatoon. Fry who was
the big gun for the Huskies last
year bas had a rather disappointing
season s0 far but is certainly due
for a bot weekend.

The bottest element on thxe Ed-
monton steve at the moment bas to
be Nestor Korchinsky, wbo recent-
ly bas been jumping, shooting, re-
bounding and dunklag the bail like
ne other center la tbe conference.

At the beginning cf the seasen
the 6'5" Vegreville product tended
te be somewhat lax. However,
since be captured the league one-
gaine rebounding record only two
weeks age he bas been averaging
18 points a game sinco.

Big things are aise expected from
Darwin Semnotiuk tiis weekend as
well.

Darwin bas accumulated more
court time than any cf bis team-
mates and is the main playmaker
for the U of A crew. Acompanying
the Vic Comp grad la the rear court
wil bo Fred Shandro, who is also
the team captain.

On the forecourt are John
Henxxessy and Barry Mitchelson,
both of wbom have reaped their
sbare cf the laurels tis season.
Between the two cf tbem they are
good for at least 35 points on any
given night. However Mitchelson
bas recently heen neglecting te fol-
low bis shots te the boards and
thus most cf bis rebounds are
gathered frcm the defensive posi-
tien.

Ruiner aise bas it that tbe ser-
vices of Jin Fisher are being
sougbt for this series. Jim wbo bas
bad tbree good seasons witb the
Bears dropped out this year due te
studies andl marriage. If Fisher
does corne out hie wiil probably
see mucb action la the relief role
up front as wiil rookie Bruce
Bluineil in the backcourt.

Al lanail, tbe show appears te be
a big one, and witb a dance fcllow-
lag eacb game, the crowd is ex-
pected te ho in excess ef 1,00
patrons on both nights.

TIF AND OVER-Ken Shannon employs a tai-otoshi throw on Mike Demaine during a
workout cf the University of Alberta judo club. The sport is gaining steadily in popularity
in Canada, and has a large following at U of A. The U of A club meets thrice weekly under
the guidance of instructor Ray Kelly. Top members of the club will compete Saturday in the
Jasper Place tournament. Scheduled for St. Francis Xavier Composite high school beginning
at 5 p.m., the tourney will bring together judoists from throughout the province. The U of A

club will hold its own tournament March 20.

Bruin Icers Fight To Repeaet
By Gary Kiernan

Ail the teams that compote la
men's rntercoilegiate sports from
the University cf Alberta go by
the name cf the, Golden Bears.

Tis is cenfusing elpough in its
own right, but the situation be-
comes even worse wben some of
the mon cempete la two or more
sports. Such la fihe case wlth
Hewie Green and Dick Winter-
mute, whc don cleats lanfixe
autunux and skates in the wlater.

With fixe likes cf those two join-
ing forces with mon like Brian
Harper, Ed Wahl, Duano Lungren
and Ralpb Jerstad, fixe U cf A
pucksters are ladeed a formidable

crew. Tis 15 vidont wben con-
sulting their record over tbe past
two seasens.

Last year, led by captain Dick
Wintermute, the Bruins traveiled te
Kingston and retùrned with tbe
Intercollegiate Chanxpienship giv-
ing U cf A two Donminion titles in
one year. Tis year they are figbt-
ing to repeat.
, I a league that is far superior to

last year's, Bears are fightlag te get
the top honora,« like tbey'vo nover
fought before. At present, they
bave 14 points -on the. strength cf
seven wins la ten gaines. Tis puts
Bears on top, but fixe' U cf M
Bisons are running a very close

second. witb 12 peints and twe
ganxes la band on the Bruins. If
Bears are te again take the WCIAA
honora and represent the west la
the Dominion Chanipionsbipa, theyj
must win the roat cf their games
and the third place U cf S Huskies.
must defeat the Bisons twice. If
Bisons and Huskies split there
weekend twla bill, a two way tie
for first spot would resuit and if
the Bisons defeat thxe Huskies la
both games, the U cf A squad will
wind up la second spot.

The D om in i on Intercollegiate
Championsbips are slatod for
Mardi and are te ha played, this
seasen la Edmonton.
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Beairs Lead Volleybal
By Dave Henshaw

U of A is heading into another
record year in volleyball.

This year, there are two teams
representing U of A; the Golden
Bears and the Beercats. The teains
wcii the Edmonton City Open "A"
and "B" events January 23, and
teck the Aiberta Provincial Open
Cliampionship last weekend.

The Bears have consistently
dominated volleyball at the uni-

versity level, winnlng the WCIAA
Chempionship more turnes than
they have lost it since the com-
petition started i 1953.

The Bears have also won the
Provincial Open the last 3 years.
In 1964 they won the Western Cen-
adian Men's Open and almost made
it into the Dominion finals.

According te coachi Costa Chrys-
antheu, "Canada lias a long way te
go before she reaches the inter-

national competition level. In the
Pan American Games, Canada was
represented net by native Cana-
dians, but by players who have
emigrated from Europe and have
brcught the Liame with them.Y

Coacli Chrysantheu had more te
sey along the saine unes.

"Canada has te, develop her own
players to replace those who are
representing lier now. Aise, there
is net enough opposition for Cen-
adian teains; tliey do net meet
teanis of a hi~Li enougli calibre te
prepare tliem for international
competitien."

The WCIAA Cliaipionship will
be held in the main gym cf the
Physical Education Building today
and Saturday. The Bears travel te
Saskatoon for the Western Cana-
dian Open in early Mardi and te
the Dominion Open in Vancouver
the 26-27 cf the saine month.

By Mike Horrocks
The WCIAA Champienships i

Women's Swiinming start todiay at
the University Pool.

Thse synchronized strekes and
figures competitions start at 2 p.m.
with the routines starting at 7 p.m.

At 9 p.m. the speed swimming
commences with twe finals, the
400-yard freestyle and the 200-
yard medley relay. Conipulsory
dives in the 1 and 3 metre events
aise go Friday evening. The
remeining events start Saturday
afterneon at 2 pin.

U cf A Pandas are led by teamn
captai Donna Moe, who ls lanlier
second year on the squad and will
be competing in the 100 and 200-
yard freestyle events, the Indivi-
duel Medley and tlie Free Relay
events.

Gaye Stoneil, alse in lier second
year, is a backstroke specialist and
a freestyle sprinter as is Fa y
Scholes a first year member. Other
members cf the Pandas are Helen
Kesner, Mary Amesongen, Lynda
Norman, Jili Bradford and Loraine
Bye. Bannie McPlierson and
Cheryl Woods lead the Panda div-
ers and are expected te do well i
the competition.

In the Synclironized Swimming,
which UBC won lest yeer, the
Pandas miglit be considered fav-
orites. Coacli Mrs. Jean Ross rates
her team very high and lias great
confidence in her teem meMbers,

wlio include Julie Levine, Jilla

Swim Bears
Meet Match

The Golden Bear men's
swim tearn travelled te the
West Coaet Fe.b. 12-13 and
cornpiled a one-win, two-loss
record against strong cern-
petition.

Feli. 12 in Ellensburg, Wasli.,
they lest te strone Central Wesh-
ington. Tlie following day they
travelled te Vancouver, where
they defeeted Western Washing-
ton and lest te University cf Brit-
ish Columbia.

Stan Brown's time cf 1:58.8 in
the 200-yard freestyle wes parti-
cularly outstanding against Cen-
tral Weshington.

In Vancouver, individuel win-
ners for Golden Bears werc Stan
Brown in the 200-metre freestyle,
Murray McFadden in the 500-
mnetre freestyle and John Byrne
I the 200-metre breaststroke.

UBO beat Alberta 63-32, while
Golden Bears squeezed eut e ner-
row 48-47 victory over Western
Washington.

Golden Bears have this week-
end off prier te leaving for Saska-
rtoon and the WCIAA champion-
ships Feb. 26-27. The top twe
finishers in eech event at Saska-
toon will be eligible te compete in
the Canadian Intercellegiate
chempionships in London, Ont.
Merch 5-7.

Rodger, Dale Johinson, Marlene
Brekke, and Lee Cadman.

IPanda NettersCop Aiberta Tietiei
By Mary Shearer

The U of A Pandas came a step dloser to the WCIAA volleyball
charnpionships last weekend, winning the provincial title in Edrnonton.

Everything was smooth sailing for thie Pandas until they met the
U of S Huskiettes in the semni-finals. Alberta took the first gaine easily
but U of S bounoed back to win the second.

In the third game Saskatchiewan was again playing very well and had
the Pendas down 11-1. It looked as thougli the Huskiettes would advance
to the final, but Alberta settled down with a few good serves by Judi
Cook and won the game and set 16-14.

The Pandas then moved into the finals against the Calgary Cals.
The Pandas had to put on a come-from-behind performance. Tliey

split the first two gaines and the Cals were leading 12-6 in the final gaine.
Once again Alberta refused to bow out and defeated the Cals by the
saine score with which they sidellned the Huskiettes.

Tis weekend the Pandas will compete in the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association Championship in Edmonton. Five other
universities, U of S, U of M, UBC, UAC and U of S, Regina arrived
Thursday te take part i the tournarnent.

Meet Your G;olden Bear Hocke y Team
By Alex Hardy

DAVE ZAROWNY

It's a comforting thought for
University of Aberta Golden
Bears hockey coach to know
that he can dig down ini his
deep freeze and cerne up with
players the calibre of Dave
Zarowny.

The 20-year-old Zarewny
starred early this seesen for Brian
McDonald's junior varsity Bear-
cats. He looked se good that
Drake felt obligated te bring him
up te the varsity for a look-see.
With the îoss cf winger Les
Payne, Zarewny wes promoted
full time te the Golden Bear res-
ter.

A 160-pound riglt-winger, Dave
halls from Elk Point, a town 150
miles northeest of Edmonton. Be-
fore enrolling et Alberta in the
fel, lie spent*two yeers wîtli Ver-
million Tigers, an intermediate
"B" club.

Zarowny, who stands 5,11", lias
ne future hockey ambitions eut-
side university. He's alse a top
basebaîl player, and was e mem-
ber cf lest suinmer's provincial
junior. champions from Grand
Centre.

Presently in lis first year cf
commerce, Zarowny cen look for-
werd te a solid future i Golden
Bear livery the next few seasons.
Single, lie lists chasing girls as
oe cf bis favorite hobbies. He
lias ne steady girl friend, pre-
ferring te play the field.

DUANE LUNDGREN

A welcorne returnee te the
fold of University of Alberta

'Golden Bears is husky Duane
Lundgren.

The 5'10" 173-pounder sat eut
lest seeson after playing for Gol-
den Beers two years ago. Versatile,
lie can perforin at either centre or
riglit wing.

Unfortunately for Golden Bears'
female fans, Lundgren bas been
merried e year. He is one of two
married men on the club, the other
being winger Garry Canadine.

A native cf Red Deer, Duene
played midget and juvenile hoc-
key in the central Alberta city,
then moved on to Moose Jaw and
a stint with the Saskatchewan
Junior League Canucks.

Net a flashy player cf the Brian
Harper mold, Lundgren nenethe-
less gets the job done in solid
fashion. His coachi Clere Drake
cails hlm "a definite asset" te Al-
berta's forwerd corps, hit liard by
the graduation cf several cf lest
year's higli scorers.

Duene hi mself feels Golden
Bears have the ability te retain
the Canadien cliampionship, pro-
vided the teem works tegether.

Lundgren is a good dhecker and
sharp around the net. He denies
having eny future hockey ambi-
tions outside university, however.
Besides liockey, bis favorite sports
are bakethall and golf.

HOWIE GREEN HUGH TWA

Home or away, no hockey
player on the University of
Alberta rester stirs up the
fans in the same manner as
dees Howie Green.

At home he's e free-wheeling,
hard-checking wingman, and the
crowds love it every time lie
smacks an oppenent into the
boards.

On the road he's cemmonly re-
ferred te as "thet dirty old lietchet
man frein Aberta."

Witli Green, yeu can't lie neu-
tral. You're either solidly for
him or bitterly egainst lin. Either
way lie's a crowd pleeser. He could
demand a shere of the gete...
teke him eut cf the lineup and
ettendance dips.

A 26-year-old right-winger from
Redlake, Ont., Howie is in bis
sophomore season with Alberta.
He played previeusly with Queen's
University Golden Geels before
transferring West te enroli in
physicel education graduate stu-
dies.

At 5'1V" and 182 pounds, Green
isn't the lergest playdr in the
league, but lie's one of the tougli-
est. He enjoyed a fine first sea-
son at Alberta and thus far hasn't
suffered one whit .from the sopho-
more blues.

A Liood skater and determined
dhecker, Howie joined the Golden
Beer foetballers lest faîl as a line-
becker and fullback. He immedi-
ately gained a starting berth and
wound up eerning ail-star honor-
able mention.

His ambition is te teacli or do
researchi in physical education,
and lie admits lie'd someday like
to try coaclhig at the intercollegi-
ate level.

Hugh Twa, a selidly-built
young mnan f r o m Grande
Prairie, is one of the uni-
versity's most versatile ath-
letes.

The 20 -year - ld Twa is a
sports rarity. Wlierees almost ail
boys have te make a cholce early
in 111e between the conflicting
winter sports cf hockey and bas-
ketball, Hugli las managed te be-
come highly proficient in both.

He cracked the Golden Bear
basketbell rester lest year, bis
first at U 'of A. This year ha
decided te give hockey a whirl,
and immediately cauglit the eye
of Bruin coadch Clere Drake.

Jim Reaman's decisien net te
play hockey efter a fine rookie
season lest winter lef t a blueline
spot open, and Twa wasted littIe
time fiiling it.

HIe was in Drake's dog lieuse
a while back after failing te show
for three straiglit practices. But
things have straightened eut, and
Twa le back as the swing man on
Aiberte's defense.

A 6'l" 166-pounder, Twa le a
good stickhandler, although hle
tends te keep the puck tee, long.
But Drake recognizes his poten-
tiel, and says lielias a good chance
cf nailing down e reguler bertli if
lie continues te irapreve.

Hugh, a second-yeer physical
education major, le incerti
about a career as a hockey play-
er. Single, lie says lie has ne
steady girl. He plays elmost every
sport around, and le good et meet.

Sport Spotlight Shines
On Women's Swimming
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Campus Building:
Students' Union Building

Construction wil begin this
summer on a $4 million centre for
student actvity at U of A.

The students' union planning
commission and design consultants
have created a three-storey struc-
ture wit.h a six-floor tower which
is now ready for final approval by
students' couneil.

The building is designed to pro-
vide the most efficient service for
the intellectual, social and recrea-
tional needs of students.

Students are responsible for al
the fetures of the new building
and their first concern has been to
design a buildin which is beauti-
fui as well as functional.

Andy Brook, SUPC chairman,
says the building will fulfiil a great
need on campus.

'It wil 1 serve as the social heart
of campus and therefore will unify
and integrate the various groups on
campus to a greater extçnt than
is possible at present," says Brook.

"Its various activities, be they
governmental, social, cultural or
recreational wil cause students to
develop sîdes of their personalities
which would otherwise lie dor-
mant.

"Hence it wîll increase the level
of student activity on campus and,
utimately, the quality of education
at this university."

The autonomy of student gov-
ernment at U of A la an important
asset for planning a building
which wll meet student needs
adequately, says Brook.

"With students responsible for
ail levels of project planning and
design, the SUB will be tai]ored
mnore closely ta student needs thon
any in North America."

The building wil have extensive
food facilities, including a 700-seat
cafeteria and a 50-seat snack bar
whîch will remain open long hours
ta accommodate students through-
out the day and nîght.

A wide range of recreational
tastes wiil be catered ta by the
social, cultural and recreational
services which include:
* bowling lanes, billiard tables,

table tennis and a curling rink,
* art gallery, theatre, music listen-

ing area and meditation room.
The new building provides of-

fices for students' union officiais
and lounges and meeting rooms
for clubs and organizations on
campus.

The tower will be occupled by
administration services for stu-
dents and a student club on the
top floor.

The students' union will lease
part of the ground floor for com-
mercial use for a bank and a bar-
bershop as well as the university
book store.

"On a specialized campus the
SUB offers the best centre for in-
ter-faculty interaction - and a
chance for the commuter students
ta become involved in campus
life," says Marvin Swenson, gen-
eral manager of the students' un-
ion and professional adviser to stu-
dent's coundil.

"An adequate SUB wiil con-
tribute ta the achievements of the
overaîl objective of campus life
and the preparation of people for
a constructive life in modern
society," says Mr. Swenson.

The new student building will
be located west of the administra-
tion building and a sky-waik will
extend across 89 Ave. to the bus
stop.

The university board of govern-
ors has approved the new building,
scheduled for completion by the
fali of 1967.

"The project will pay dividends
in improved student lîfe on cam-
pus in the future," says Dr. Walter
H. Johns, president of the uni-
versity.

A biology building will be con-
structed between the math-phy-
sics building and Saskatchewan
Drive.

Tentative target date for its
completion is fall, 1968.

Five wings, a central connecting
wing and two lecture theatre
wings will make up the building.

Classrooms, offices, teaching and
research faiities will bc contain-
ed in the five wings:
* a five-floor microbiology wing,
* a seven-floor botany wing,
* a seven-floor genetics wing,
Oa twelve-floor zoology wing,
* a five-floor psychology wing,

The centre connecting wlng will
have six floors.

The first two floors will con-
tain elementary biology labora-
tories ta be used by the depart-
ments of genetics, botany, and zoo-

The largest building on campus
should bc completed in 1966, says
J. R. B. Jones, director of campus
planning and development.

Construction of the social sci-
ences complex, the Henry Mar-
shall Tory Building, should begin
next month.

logy. Electron microscopes avail-
able ta aill departments will also
be housed there.

The third floor wiIl be used by
the departments of botany and
zoology.

The fourth floor will have faci-
lities for the department of botany
plus a staff lounge and library.

The upper two floors of the
centre wing will contain green-
houses.

An extensive area will be used
for a research aquarium on the
first floor of the zoology wing.

Special facilities for the study of
Arctic biology, including control-
ed environment rooms and law
temperature greenhouses, will be
included in the building.

The top two floors of the gene-
tics wing wil be used as animal
quarters by alI departments._

HENRY MARSHALL TORY BUILDING
.... largest campus structure

"I have hopes that construction
will be finished in July 1966, be-
cause in the faîl of 1966 our situa-
tion of accommodations for the
various faculties will be desperate
if we do not have the building by
then," said Mr. Jones.

The departments of geography,
political economy and sociology
will be permanentiy located ini the
building.

Until a second social sciences
building is required, probably by
1970 or later, the departments of
history and philosophy wiil also
occupy the building.

Another temporary occupant
will be the faculty of business ad-
ministration and commerce.

The social sciences departments
and the faculty of business ad-

ministration and commerce are
presently dispersed throughout the
campus and North Garneau.

The Henry Marshall Tory build-
ing wil consist of:
* a 14-storey office tower,
* two classroom wings, each three

storeys high,
* a separate building, connected

by a tunnel, containing four
large lecture theatres.
Space in the building wili be

distributed among classroom, of-
fice accommodation, and special
facilities such as. laboratories and
seminar, reading, conference and
study rooms.

The building will contain ap-
proximately 154,000 sq. ft. of use-
able floor space with a grass area
of approximately 266,300 sq. ft.

Pro gram For Guests
FRIDAY

1 p.m.-9 p.m.-Guest Registrotion, Students' Union Building.
8:30 p.m.-Varsity Varieties, Jubilee Auditorium.

Studio Theatre, The Red Eye of Love, Old Education Building.
9 p.m.-Moccasin Dance, University Ice Arena.'
10 p.m.-Judging Ice Statues.
il p.m.-Crowing of Education Queen, University Ice Arena.

sATrURDAY
9 a.mn.- 12 noon-Registrar's office open, Administration Building.
9 a.m.-4 p.m.-Guest Registration, Al Major Buildings.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.-Bus Tours.

Nursery, Dinwoodie Lounge, Students' Union Building.
Tour of Education Building, Education Building.
Tour of Lister Hall, Lister Hall.
Tour of Agriculture Building, Agriculture Building.

10 a.m.-11i a.m.-Wauneita, Panhellenic, Wauneita Lounge
WAA coffee party, Students' Union Building.

10 a.m.-4 p.m.-Education Hot Chocolate party, Students' Union
Lounge. Education Building bosement.

11 a.m.-Sub-Aquatic Show, Varsity Pool, Physical Education Build-
ing.
Tours of Van der Graaf f Building, Van der Graaff Building.

il a.m.- 12 noon-Wauneita Coffee Party, Wauneita Lounge. Stu-
dents' Union Building.

1 p.m.-2 p.me-Wauneita, Panhellenic, WAA Coffee Party, Wau-
neita Lounge.

230 p.m.-4:30 p.m.-Wauneita Tea, Wauneita Lounge.
7 pm.-9 p.m.-Education Winter Gomes, Ice Arena. Physical Educ-

ation Building.
8:30 p.m.-Varsity Varieties, iubilee Auditorium.

Studio Theatre, Old Education Building.
9 p.m.-Dance: lvy League BaIl, Physical Education Gymnasium.

SUN DAY
Weekend visitors invlted to attend services in neighboring churches.

PROPOSED STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING DESIGN
.. features "needie" tower

Henry Marshall Tory Building

Biology Building
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